
LCF National Conference 2021
Saturday 9th October, Oxford

……launching our new programme…….



Morning programme

Morning prayer (optional)

Breakfast & registration

9.30am Welcome & start

Opening worship

The Productive Lawyer with Pete Horlock

Powerful, productive partnerships – Phil 1:1-11

Coffee, snacks & networking

Access to Justice: an LCF response

Reflections from LCF’s Access to Justice review

LCF Annual General Meeting

1pm Lunch

Afternoon programme

Workshop 1 (choice of 3)

• Working yourself (nearly) to death: Phil 2:30

• Dealing with anxiety & stresses: Phil 4:6

• LCF Mentoring – learn all about it

Workshop 2 (choice of 3)

• Access to Justice – how shall we respond?

• Handling conflict as a Christian: Phil 4:2-9

• Intro to LICC’s Life on the Frontline

Afternoon tea & networking

The Contented Lawyer with Pete Horlock

The key to contentment – Phil 4:10-23

Closing worship (finishing 4.45pm)

Saturday: the main event
Saturday 9th October



Friday evening
Evening: SYL meal & (fun) networking. (£10, for students & young lawyers)
Evening: International meal and fellowship at a local pub / restaurant. (£45, tickets available)

Saturday, after the conference
Late afternoon: Oxford mystery tour / treasure hunt. (Free; spouses & families welcome)
A fun way to get some fresh air and explore the sights of Oxford.

Dinner: Networking meal for all at a local Italian restaurant.  (£45, tickets available)
With areas / tables for CLEAR, Regional Groups, mentoring and more!

Later: Drinks and a chance to connect, all welcome. 
Including an exciting update about our work with CLEAR partners.

Sunday
Morning: Join others for church, followed by a walk along the river and a pub lunch.
Watch out for details and sign up nearer the time, as we’ll need to book tables.

Optional extras



Date & time

Saturday 9th October, with a prompt start!

Coffee & pastries at 8.45am, for a 9.30am start.

Key details

Travel 

St Ebbe’s is in central Oxford, near the Westgate 
shopping centre; it is very close to the train station & 
bus stops. Car parks nearby are quite costly; the 
Oxford Park and Rides are very good.

Accommodation – make a weekend of it!

It’s a good idea to book because of Uni terms. There’s 
a huge choice nearby eg:

- Premier Inn Westgate

- Travelodge, Abingdon Road

- Courtyard by Marriott Oxford City Centre

Day tickets 

Day ticket: £60 (early bird booking, before 31/8)

Day ticket: £70 (booked on or after 1/9)

Concession day ticket: £25 *

* For students, those not in paid employment 
and members’ spouses.

Evening meals (optional)

Friday evening (for SYLs), including food: £10

Friday evening (international): £45

Saturday evening meal (for all): £45

Members’ spouses are very welcome to join for some 
or all seminars, workshops and lunch at the 
concessionary rate. For the optional Saturday evening 
meal, a full ticket is required. 

All booking via Eventbrite.

Any questions? admin@lawcf.org

Venue

St Ebbe’s Church, Pennyfarthing Place, Oxford, OX1 1QE


